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IKTRGDUCTIGK.

In the year 1890, two eminent chemists, Crum

Brown and Guye, each advanced a theory of Optical

Activity, Crum Brown held the view that the

degree of activity of an optically active compound
<

was dependent on the differences between the four

groups attached to the asymmetric carbon atom. He

assumed a constant, K , characteristic of each group,

supposedly capable of numerical representation, and

a function of its composition, constitution, and

temperature, (rroc, Roy, ?oc. Edln. 1890, 181).

The rotatory power was supposed to depend on

the asymmetry of the molecule, as calculated from

the values 'of K for the four radicals. This

theory had much to commend it, but the determination

of l< has, so far, been found to be impracticable.

Guy©, (Compt, rend. 1890, 110, 74 et eeq.),

on the other hand, attacked the problem from a more

mechanical point of view. He suggested that the

activity was proportional to the degree of asymmetry
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of the molecule, as determined by the displacement

of the centre of gravity of the regular tetrahedron

from its six planes of symmetry. As an approxi¬

mation, Guye calculated the asymmetry of the

molecule frorn the differences of the masses of the

four radicals.

This theory was applied successfully to the

compounds first examined, but it collapsed com¬

pletely when groups of different constitution, or

structure, were linked to the asymmetric atom,

especially when these were of equal mass.

Thus of the two tneories, Crum Brown's was the

more far-reaching; for he considered the

constitution, as well as the composition, of the

four groups concerned. One of the simplest methods

of varying the constitution of a compound, is to

replace one, or more, hydrogen atoms by substltuent

groups. Curing recent years, a number of studies

have been carried out, with a view to determining

the influence of substltuents on various properties

of compounds.

iliLrscheim, (J.C.S., 1909 , 95 , 718), investi¬

gated the reactivity of substituted acids and

bases, and arranged the substituents in the order

of their influence. In the case of the acids,
X-R-COQH /
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X-R-COOH, where H is any radical, and X, the sub-

stituent therein, Pl&rseheim concluded that, for

the same solvent, the dissociation constant, and

hence the reactivity, depends on two factors.

(1) The dissociation constant is proportional to

the force with which the negative electron adheres

to the acidic radical. The force depends on the

polar nature of the acidic radical, which,in turn,

depends on the polar nature of the substituent. The

more negative this is, the greater the force becomes.

An Influence ©f this kind is called the "polar

Factor".

(2) The dissociation constant is inversely pro¬

portional to the force of linkage of the hydrogen

atom to the acidic radical. This depends on the

affinity that the atom, to which the hydrogen atom

is linked, can place at the disposal of the latter.

Such a force is variable, and depends on the forces

with which the substituents are linked to the mole¬

cule and on their position therein. This is

called the "Quantitative Factor". A similar line

of argument is applied to bases.

From the values which he obtained for the

dissociation constants, fT&rscheim compiled a series

giving/



giving the order of their influences.

Olivier (Kec. Trav. Chim., 1914, 33, 244)

investigated the effect of substituents in the

benzene derivatives CgH^X , by determining the
velocity of their Prledel-Crafte reaction with

para-bromobenzene sulphonyl chloride. He also

determined the velocity constant for the parallel

reaction where X, the variable substituent, was in

the para position in th© benzene sulphonyl chloride

molecule. For both reactions the following order

held:-

CI%> H > I >Br > Cl> KCfe

In the case of the nitro-substituted acid

ehloride, the meta-isomer was used, but Olivier

maintained that, if the para-isomer had been

employed, the order would not have been changed,

lie noted, however, that whenever the variable

substituent was in the acid chloride ring, the

changes in the velocity constant were much smaller;

that is, the influence was weaker.

to approach closer to the subject of this

thesis, Betti, in 1909, initiated a classic research

correlating the influence of substituents on the

optical/
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optieal rotatory po=er of a substance, with their

influence on acidic strength. (for summary, see

Gazz. Chiin. Ital., 1923, 53, 424).

Betti prepared a aeries of Schlff*s bases,

formed by the condensation of the amine, d-naphthol

benzylamine, with a large number of substituted

benzaldehydes,

C6 H5- + QCH-Cgl^X —^ C6H C6^X

and compared the optical rotation of the bases with

the dissociation constants of the substituted ben¬

zoic acids, derived from the aldehydes employed.

benzene solution), varied from +2676® to -991°,
and when these were arranged in order of magnitude,

they gave a series which corresponded approximately

to that of the dissociation constants of the

derived benzoic acids.

The observed rotatory powers.

Table I /
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Table X,

Aldehyde employed
18

k x 10 for Acid

♦2676

♦1507

+1220*

♦1154

♦1049

♦ 894

+ 746

♦ 691

♦ 589

♦ 504

♦ 573

♦ 365

+ 282

♦ 256

+ 207

+ 168

♦ 85.7

- 128

♦ 326

♦ 766

- 991

p«d imiethy1aminobenzoic
veratric

vanillic

anisic

p-hydroxybenzoic

o-jnethoxybensoic

curiinic

p-toluic

protocatechuic

m-tolulc

benzoic

m-hydroxybenzoic

p-chlorobenzoie

m-ehlorobenzoie

p-nitrobenzoic
m-nitrobenzoic

salicylic

o~chloroberzoic

o-toluic

5-nitrosalicylie

o»nitx'Obenzoic

1 (?)

3.6

3.0

3.2

2.9

8.2

5.

5.1

3.3

5.1

6.

8.7

9.3

15.5

39.6

34.5

102.

132.

12,0

890.

616.
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Betti and his co-workers obtained similar,

but less complete, results by using the active

bases, a-naphthyl benzylamine, and a-aniayl ethyl-

omine.

Rule (frsns, Far. soe., 1930, 26, 324)

analyses the above table, and notes that among the

mono-substituted ortho compounds, the substltuents

Influence the rotatory power, and the dissociation

constant thus:-

H D HQs<£ 6%C Cl£ OH CH <QC%
k SCfe> CI > 0H>C% >0CI%> H

and. in the para-compounds

nTjjj ECk< C1<H<C%< (QH.QC% )<S(C% )2
k HQg> CI > H >CHj> (0C%,0H)>1(C% )a

Rule (loc. eit.) observes that a more marked

agreement is noticeable in the para series than in

the ortho. Shis, he suggests, is possibly due to

disturbances in the case of the ortno derivatives,

arising from the proximity, In space, of the sub-

stituent to the asymmetric carbon atom.

Ihe latter suggestion is disputed by Betti,

who emphasises the fairly close parallel between

the optical rotatory powers of the compounds and

the dissociation constants of the derived acids.

Recently/
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Recently much work has been done on the

electrical state of organic molecules. The Idea

of dipoles is not a new one, for in 1912 B®by©

first introduced the theory, and suggested a method

of evaluation. In the modern view, the introduction

of a polar substituent into a symmetrical hydro¬

carbon molecule is equivalent to the insertion of

an ©lecti'ical doublet, or dlpole. This may be of

variable intensity, and, according to the nature

of the substituent, may have its positive, or

negative end towards the hydrocarbon chain to which

it is attached.

Thomson (Th.il* lag. 43, 49*7) suggested that the

relative magnitudes of these doublets could be

determined, Irrespective of sign, by comparing the

molecular inductive capacities,for long wave lengths,

of the compounds R-X, where R Is a hydrocarbon

radical, and X the polar substituent.

This led Rule to calculate the effect of

various polar substituents on the inductive

capacities of substituted hydrocarbons (J.C.S. 1924,

125, 2156), It was found that, on being corrected

for molecular weight and density, the inductive

capacities, for long wave lengths, of liquids of

the series CgHsX, fell into the x'ollowing order:

KGfe /
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SO* > CH > COCitg > OH >CHO >C1 > Br > I > Alkyl

and. for the oor-resp nding benzene series:

N0» > CH > COCHa > CHO > CI >3r> CSII5> CII0> H

Eule and Paterson investigated the rate of

ester formation from substituted benzoic anhydrides,

and found the velocities to fall into the following

series:

N0S > CI > <n.CCHa) > CH-j

Finally they summarised these and a number of other

results as follows.

Table II - see following page.

These results, they point, out, Indicate the

existence of a similar substituent influence in a

wide range of chemical and physical properties.

Debye (Polar Molecules, Chem. Catalog Co.,1929)

describes a method of calc\ilating the actual dipole

moment/
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T&ble II.

Molecular Inductive Capacities:- (i)

C2^X:^NOfe > CN > COC% > OH > CHO>Cl>Br >1 >Alkyl

C6H^-X:^ NCfc > CN > COC% > CHO > CI >Br > > 0% >H
Rate of hydrolysis of substituted benzoic esters:- (ii)

NQa <C Halogens ^ H CHj

Rate of esterific&tion of substituted benzoic acids:-

No catalyst NGg > CI > H > C% (iii)

HC1 as catalyst NCfe < CI < C% <H (iv)
Rate of sulphone formation:- (v)

KOa 4» Halogens < H < CI%

Rate of hydrolysis of substituted benzyl chlorides:- (vi)

NOg < COOH < Ha-logens < H < CHj

Rate of ester formation from substituted benzoic
anhydrides:- (vii)

NQe > CI > (H,OCI% } > CHj

(1) Rule. loc. cit. quoted from Landolt-Eornstein fs
^abellen'.

(ii) Kellas. Beit. phys. Ch., 1897, 24, 227.

(iii) Michael and Oechslin. Ber., 1909, 42, 317.

(iv) Kellas. loc. cit.

(v) Olivier, v. ante.

(vi) Olivier. Rec. Trav. Chim., 1923, 42, 51d, 775.

(vli) Rule and iaterson. loc. cit.
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moment of a compound, from data referring to its

dielectric constant, and refractive index, This

method has been used by Lange (Zeit. fhyaik,, 1925,

53, 169), Smyth (J. Am, C.S., 1925-27), Errera

{Rhysik. Zeit,, 1926, 27, 764), Williams and his

co-workers (J, Am, C.S, 1927-28) and H&Jendahl

(Thesis, Copenhagen, 1928).

These workers have amassed a large amount of

data, which indicates that the dipole moment ia

characteristic of the substltuent group, rather

than of the molecule as an entity. The values

which they obtain lie in general in a aeries
J »

parallel to those found for the various properties

mentioned above.

The series ia usually known as the General

polar Series. One thus realises that the question

of the dipole moment of a group, if it may so be

called, ia a very fundamental one.

The question of correlating the electrical

state of an optically active molecule, with Its

rotatory power, has been the subject of the

researches of Rule and his co-workers.

Rule maintains that the rotatory power of

a/
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& compound is governed by the arrangement and

nature of the polar gxioups present in the molecule,

and depends mainly on the dipole values of these

groups.

This hypothesis, put forward first in 1924

(J.C.S., 1924, 125, 1121} is, in a sense, a

modification of that of crum Brown. itule suggested

that "the rotatory power of a molecule was a function

of the (dipole} moments of the four groups attached

to the asymmetric atom, and that the influence of a

substltuent on the optical rotation would, therefore,

depend in sign and magnitude upon the polarity of

the substituent"» (Trans, far. Soc. 1950, 2d, 323).

<;hen one considers the rotatory powers of

derivatives of optically active alcohols, two

distinct effects, due to the substituents, are

noticeable. It hssN been shown that, for esters

of the straight chain aliphatic acids, the

influence of various polar substituents arranges

them according to the General Polar Series. Hule

and Smith (J.C.S., 1925, 127, 2188) examined the

rotatory pov/ers of 1-menthyl esters of the type

X-Cife -COOGjqHjq, where X is the variable substituent,

For these compounds, the authors represented the

influence of the substituents as follows:-

CM > CI > Br > OH > OCH3 >C% > COOH > H

Thi s/
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Ihis series, they point out, is closely analogous

to the General iolar Series.

Kule and Mitchell (J.C.S., 1926, 129, 3202)

investigated the corresponding sec. p-oetyl esters.

They found that in this series the arrangement is

very similar, the order of influence being as

follows:-

I > Br > CI > C2H5> 0Cil3 > C% > H

The acidities of the substituted acids give the

arrangement:»

CI > Br > I > 0C% > H > CH5

A similar effect is found with the see.p octyl

para-substituted benzoates. Rule, Hay, Kumbers

and Taterson (J.C.S., 1928, 131, 178), on

arranging the rotatory powers of these compounds,

in the order of their magnitude obtained

Nv>2 > C00H > 0C% > CI > C% > H

In this series the general polar influence of the

groups is also apparent.

The second type of substituent effect is

noticeable when the optically active esters of

various ortho-substituted aromatic acids are con¬

sidered. In this case the groups do not follow

the general polar series completely. In the sub¬

joined table the values for the rotatory powers

of/
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of the 1-rnenthyl esters of ortho-substituted

benzoic acids are those of Cohen (J.C.S. 19X4, 105,

1892), while those of the sec, £ octyl esters, are

due to Rule and co-workers (J,€,*■>., 1926, 127 , 553,

2116; 1928, 131, 178; 1929, 133, 401, 2274),

Table III,

| IC|jp° for homogeneous 1-rnenthyl and sec.£-octyl
esters of the acids, X-CgB^COOH,

Substituent X 1-Menthyl ester aec.p-oetyl ester

SCfe -381® -122 c

COOH -332 - 9Q?fto 117

OH -279 -78.2

H -239 -77,8

C% —231 -68,1

I -231 -44,3

Br -805 -49,2

CI -195 -47.1

oc% -148 —33, 0

S(C% )s -200 -28.1

KHj, -261
i

-23,0

Thus v.© see that the influence of ortho

substutuents on the rotatory power la identical

for both 1-menthyl and sec.£ octyl eaters, except

for/
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for the small displacement of iodine with respect

to bromine and chlorine. the amino and dimethyl-

amino groups are also somewhat displaced in the 1~

menthyl series.

On comparing this series with the general

polar series obtained for the substituted acetic

esters, one notices eertain points of similarity.

The most polar groups still retain the same

relative positions, but trie intermediate groups,

hydrogen and methyl, are strongly displaced.

Methoxyl and the halogens are reversed, the

rotation falling helov. the level of the unsubstiiuted

compound. A further interesting point is thet

the series can, on the -..hole, be diyxded into two

parts, for substituonts which direct into the meta

position lie in one section, and those which

direct ortho~par&, in the other (Hule, J.C.S. 1924,

125, 1122).

Eule, Bret-scher and Spence (J.C.S. , 192S,

131, 2516) have investigated a number of 1-menthyl

esters of ortho- and peri-substituted naphthoic

acids. They obtained the following figures

Table IV /
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Table IV.

—. o0
ixiftKB* °': 1-menthyl naphthoatea (in benzene)„

1-lTaph.thoates

Unsubs. -319°

2-C% -99.6

2—OCHj *45.3

2-Kaphthoat e s

£ Unaubs.l^lj, -288
1-0C% -268

3—€1 -278

3«0C% -206

£eri-Kaphthoate

0 &r
8-N0fe -841

8-CI -172

8-0C% -157

Ihus those substituents which have been

examined fall into an order similar to that for

the ortho-substituted benzoic esters, and agree

with their directive powers in benzene substitution

So great is the combined effect of the ortho-para-

directive methoxy group and the adjoining hydro¬

carbon linking, (also o-p-dlrective) in the case

of the 2-methoxy 1-naphthoate, that the sign of

the rotation is reversed.

lhle divergence from the General folar Series

constitutes the second type of effect, and it has

been suggested that the differences observed are,

in some way connected with the peculiar arrangement
of/

Tschugaeff, Ch. 2. (II) 1902, 1238.
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of the ortho substituent with respect to the

asymmetric radical.

Eow if an electrical doublet be situated

at one end of a hydrocarbon chain, it will exert

a field on adjacent parts of the molecule. Thus,

according to whether the positive end, or the

negative end, is attached to the chain, there is

a tendency for it to attract, or repel, electrons.

This will alter the properties of the chain, and it

will have the effect, in the substituted aliphatic

acids, of a change in the degree of ionisation.

*"* fc— *•-
CI - C% - COO H C%-CHe-COO——H

< ->
Increased lonlsation, I:©creased ionisation.

In optical activity, these electrical changes

will be expected to have corresponding effects on

the rotatory power. It has already been shown

for the optically active esters of substituted

acetic acida, that the more electronegative trie

substituent, the higher is the rotatory power,

withdrawing electrons from the vicinity of toe

asymmetric atom thus gives an increase in

rotation, while the reverse holds for the effect

of electropositive groups, such as the dimethylamino.

Influence/
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Influence of Ionisatlon.

In the foregoing pages it has been shown to

what extent the presence of dipoles in trie mole¬

cule may influence the physical and chemical

properties. iiccordingly it is to be expected

that the introduction of a free positive or

negative charge would lead to changes of a similar

or even greater magnitude.

In benzene substitution, for example, the

presence of an ionic charge on a substituent in

the molecule has a great influence on the course of

further substitution. (Fl&rechelm, Chem. and Ind. ,

1926, 45, 43; also Ingold and r.obertson, J.C.S.

1S26, 127, 1355). Normally,aniline substitutes

in the ortho and para positions but if the amino

group be ionised, as in the sulphate, the main

product is the meta-substituted isomer,

When the sodium salt of an acid is formed,

the earboxyl group Is ionised, and the presence

of the negative charge results in an electron

shift. Bjerrum (Zeit. physik. Cher., 1923, 105,

240), has calculated that this electron shift is

of the same order of magnitude, but of opposite

sign, as that occurring when a carboxyl, or

hydroxyl/
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hydroxyl group is introduced into the hydrocarbon

chain of an organic acid.

Taking this fact as a primary assumption,

Rule predicted (J.C.S., 1027, 129, 54} that in a

compound containing an asymmetric atom linked to

throe comparatively non-polar radicals and one strong¬

ly polar amino or carboxyl group, the result of

ionisation would be to reverse the original effect

of the polar substituent upon the rotatory power.

The direction of the change in rotation from COQH
© © -+

to COO should be the same as that from KH5 to ,

where the circled signs indicate a free ionic charge.

Thus if the Introduction of a earboxyl group

into an asymmetric molecule raises the rotatory

power, lonisation of that c&rboxyl group will tend

to lower the rotation. conversely, if the intro¬

duction of a basic group lowers the rotation, the

values will rise on ionisation. An example of

this change is seen in the behaviour of the follow¬

ing d-aaiyl derivatives.

Cg Hg—CH(CHj J-CHe-KHg C2H5-CH(C% J-CHa-COQH
^ — — »

i-T&e amine [ssjj.,» -5.2" Acid )m] ^ » + 10.5°
© @> © ©

Cgil •CH(Ci% J-GHjf-HHjCI C2 H -CH(C% )-C^-COOIa
^ ^ —

Amine Hydrochloride fait: probably low positive
rotation.

[u]D « + 11.7°
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The value for the salt is not obtainable, but the

result has been derived by analogy from the rotation

of its lower homologue, valeric acid.

Marked changes of this nature in the rotatory

power often occur on the ionis&tion of optically

active acids and bases. When lactic or methoxy-

aucclnic acids are converted into their sodium salts,

the sign of the rotation is actually reversed. This

also occurs in the case of sell formation from, the

bases, d-menthylamine, d-amylamice and nicotine.

An excellent example of the alteration of

sign on ionisation is afforded by the variation of

the rotatory power of active amino acids in

alkaline, neutral and acid solutions. In neutral

solution, only slight ionieatlon occurs; in acid

solution, tne electropositive HRe group is changed
•*♦0

to the complex H% , with a positive charge; while
In alkaline solution, the electronegative COOIi

group iti almost entirely changed to the negatively
+- <0

charged COO complex.

Table/
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Table V.

'

Alkaline solution Heutral solution Acid sol¬
ution.

♦ — a+— (**)

HglJ-C-COO
&

d-aspartic
acid

($>*■» a+— +— ^ ♦—
%n-t-C00 or IfeK-q-COOH

i> b

Hybrid Ions

Hgi.-C-COOH

1 mol N% + 1 mol HC1
•

a « -9.02° + 4.36° + 30.0°

l-asp&ragine

+ 1 mol KaOH + 1 mol HC1

cr ® -8.64° * - 5.30° + 24.6°

From these results It may be seen that the

changes observed agree with the theory, for on

ionisatlon of the COOH group, a reverse change is

obtained to that caused by ionisation of the h'Hg

group.

Solvent/
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Solvent Influence.

Hitherto,very little definite information

has been gained concerning the influence of solventa

on the rotatory power of an optically active com¬

pound. In 1926 hule and Mitchell noticed certain

regularities in the variation of the rotatory power

of substituted sec. g-octyl acetates in different

solvents. They found (J.C.S. 1926, 127, 3202)

that the molecular rotations of the sec. p-octyl

esters of methoxy, chloro, broxno and iodoacetic

acids gave a similar order of influence for a

range of solvents.

On analysis of the results only one definite

regularity was discovered. it was found that in

the case of the solvents derived from benzene, the

relative depressions due to the entry of different

substituents into the benzene molecule was given

by:-

C% -h H ^ QCj, h5 <. CI < Br < I

and this held for all five esters.

The authors noted that this order was almost

exactly the reverse of that representing the

increase in rotatory power brought about by the

substituents when introduced into the molecule

of/
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of sec. g-oetyl acetate, viz.

H < C% < 0C% <C CI <1 Br < I.

They suggested that, if the reletlorship

between rotatory power end solvent Influence were

to be investigated, success would only result if

a series of similar solvents were employed, where

the character of the molecule undergoes no violent

change in passing from wafaber to member. The

benzene series mentioned above is of this simple

type.

Subsequent to this, several interesting

effects of solvents on the rotatory power were

noticed by Rule, Bretscher and Rpence. in

studying the rotatory pov,*ers of the substituted

menthyl naphthoates, they obtained the following

results

Table VI /
■
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Table VI,

K 5461 ®®hthyl naphtnoates (c =5}
Solvent

C6«6

CSa

(C% )8C0

CHCl,

CgH.OH

ref.

e-OCH, 8-KOfe
1-C00M 1-COOM

•157°

-137

•181

-184.5

•841<

•644

-389

-806

2-OCHj
1-CQOM

♦28,9*

•16.3

•62.2

-76.2

lyOH
2-C00M

-384*

-342

-316

3-GC%
2-C00M

-206

-191

-139

a

This ester was not in a pure state.

References: a - J.C.S., 1929, 133, 2516.

b - J.C.S., 1928, 131, 1493.
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The authors concluded that whether the perl

or ortho substltuent raised or lowered the rotation

of the parent eater, the effeet tended to he

observed to the maximum extent in solvents of low

dielectric constant.

Thus It will bo seen that this particular

field is one which is almost entirely untouched,

and which affords a possible opportunity for Detain¬

ing further insight into the stv te of the molecule

giving rise to optical activity.

The present thesis deals with an attempt to

extend the investigations on substltuent influence

to compounds of the ether type. The derivatives

selected were 1-sienthyl ethers of the general

formula, C^H^g-O-CHeX, and also the corresponding

phenyl ethers, C^gH-^g-C^CeB^X, containing substlt¬
uent s In the benzene nucleus.

.further observations were made with a view to

examining solvent influence on the rotatory powers

of these compounds.
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DISCUSSIOH OF RESULTS.

4
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Jiscus-sion of Results,

It has boen shown In the Introduction that

the insertion of an electronegative group into the

acidic radical of an optically active ester normally

has the effect of increasing the rotation. This

change has been discussed with special reference to

the 1-nonthyl and sec.j^-octyl esters of substituted
acetic acids, and of p-suhstituted benzoic acids.

The effect of a nitro-group in the ortho-position

always leads to an increased rotatory power of the

benzoic esters.

a). Ethers of Type C^ll^ ^-G-CE^X
Relatively few ethers of menthol have been

described hitherto, but in the subjoined table are

given a number of rotatory powers for previously

known compounds, together with other values obtained

in the present research.

Table VII.

Rotat lore of Ethers 0xoIIi9~G-CH2X
! x "1 H * o % (M$if coun2t
M D -163° -179* -153° -193°

k zlO~-°'
for

XCKgCOgK 1.8 1.4 1.5 2.1 ——

X COOOfU ooocyi^ COGH CI *
GO D -233* -233' -234° -20C° -353 °
k slO"5
for

xcikjGOgK 45a 5.3 45.1 161 155
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The rotations refer to the homogeneous ethers at 20°,
rrith the exception of the ether narked -f , which was
in 5/ solution in bonsene. Values for ethers marked

-X- are from Beilstein^ •lexicon1, Dissociation

constants are from Landolt-Bornstein* 3 •Tabellen*.

In this series, the order of influence of the

groups on the rotatory powers is in approximate

agreement with their general polar effect, as deduced

from the dissociation constants of the corresponding

substituted acetic acids. Hence, in the case of the

ethers, as in that of the esters, the general polar

influence is the governing factor. It mill be

noticed that those acidities which can be obtained,

run ap proximately parallel to the molecular rota¬

tions, Ho values can be quoted for the acids

H0GC-CH2-C0UH2, iiOCC-CIig-COCCH^ and HOOC-CHg-COOCyiy ?

the value shown in the table for the two latter being

that for ethyl hydrogen malonate.

In so far as the rotatory powers in the homog¬

eneous state are concerned, it may be noted that the

values fall into the series:-
f. , , , f 5- WU

OOHHg < COOCH, < 0000-jHy < OOOH
This arrangement indicates, that when the polar

effect of the electronegative carboxyl group is

weakened by the introduction of the weakly electro¬

positive alkyl groups, the rotation is lowered. The

presence/
»v

¥



presence of the strongly electropositive amino group

in the amide still further lowers the rotation.

laUt tiil.
Ethers. C1^1cp(>-CEr^

X COHHg COOCH, 0000 COOH
60 D -194° -233° -234° -280°

(Helit

nevertheless, caution must he exercised in

interpreting the influence of complex groups of this

type. The relative order is, for example, altered

when the compounds are examined in solution.

One strongly disturbing factor is the tendency

of the carboxylic acid and the amide to undergo

association, a tendency which will vary strongly

with the solvent. In alcoholic solution, the

solvent may become co-ordinated with the carboxyl

and amido groups.

It will also be seen that the rotatory power

of the bensyl ether is abnormally high in comparison

with the dissociation constant of the $>kamyl substit¬
uted acetic acid. This is in keeping with the usual

exaltation in optical properties due to the presence

of an unsaturated grouping. The same influence is

visible to a lesser extent in the value cpioted for

the allyl compound.
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fc)• Secondary Sffect of lonlsation.

An identical effect to that quoted in the

Introduction for the ionisation of optically active

acids and bases and of acidic and basic esters of

optically active alcohols, is found among the optic¬

ally active ethers as may be seen from the following

table:-*

—

X COOlIa COOH COOH COOH COOH COIfH, com 2 COfMH^ I
Solvent

P0°
Cgl^OH CgH^GH C6Hg -Pg^0H HonoS'CgH^OH C^OH

■

c4>u
•

ktfi -18C? -231° -239° -241° -332° -243*^-245.0° -pio'

Here the influence of ionisation. upon the acid

in ethyl alcoholic solution is to lover the rotation.

This is in agreement with the polar changes involved,

since the presence of a negative electrical charge

"""will tend to reverse the normal effect on the

asymmetric radical due to the positive pole of the

carboxyl group
+— +— ©

-COOH * -000

Solution in a non-polar solvent such as

benzene raises the rotation above the value in

alcohol, while the repression of ionisation in

alcohol containing four molecules of hydrogen

chloride per molecule of acid, raises it still

further. The last change is thus a reversal of

that discussed above for the conversion of the acid

into/
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into the sodium salt. The Tory high value for the

homogeneous acid is probably partly due to molecular

association.

In the case of the amide, the rotatory paver

was also determined in alcohol containing two mole¬

cular proportions of hydrogen chloride, in the

expectation that salt formation might become evident

in a small rise in rotation. It is veil known that

the basic properties of the group compare extremely
weak. nevertheless, a very small rise could be

confirmed, which was greater than the order of exper¬

imental error involved in the termination.

It is interesting to compare the fall in

rotation of the above carbosy-coapound on ionisation,

with that recorded by Rule and narrower, (J. C. S.,

1930»2319«)> for the corresponding change for

1-menthyl hydrogen nalonatc. The figures are c|uoted

for alcoholic solution { c t 5 ) and for the line

*5461.
Table X.

2Gb 200
Acid Acid Salt gf) 4n*t«

01jiL9-o-oc-cii2-cooH -193° -185° 8
cl0HL9-a-CH2-C°c® -2310 -180° 51

Hence, in agreement with theory, the result

of moving the carboxyl group one atom nearer the

asymmetric complex is to increase greatly the magn¬

itude of the change on ionisation.
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c)« Sthors of the Type.

The substituted phenyl 1-acnthyl ethers are

not strictly comparable with the aliphatic deriv¬

atives discussed above and are therefore discussed

separately. Including the compounds of this type

described in the experimental section of this thesis

only four representatives are known, vis., the benzyl,

phenyl, pioryl and 2:4-dinitrophenyl ethers. In

spite of numerous attempts under varying conditions

it was not found possible to prepare the 2:6-clinitro-

phenyl ether or any of the mononitro compounds.

Since the Iialides corresponding to JL-aenthol are not

available it was necessary to use sodium or potassium

menthoxide as the starting material in all these

preparations, and in the case of the halogennted

benzenes containing only one nitro group it appeared

that the activation of the halogen mas relatively

small• Consequently, other by-reactions were

favoured, especially the formation of azoxy compounds.

The rotatory powers are summarised in the

following table

Aromatic 1-I!enthvl Ethers of the Type. C^q H, ^ -0-X

Ho;aog.lnC^H^(c--5in CgH^(c=5) in CgH^(c=5)
ft Tschugaeff, (J. Huss, Phys.Chem.Soc. 34, 6ll.).

Table XI.

1
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A1though a rotation is quoted for the 2:4-din-

itrophenyl ether, the value cannot "bo used in estim¬

ating the effect of the eubstituent group, as this

ether differs from the other compounds in exhibiting

a strongly anomalous dispersion. This peculiarity

is discussed in more detail later.

A comparison of the benzyl and phenyl ethers

shows that as was to be expected the increased

rotatory power caused by the introduction of the

phenyl group rises still further when the phenyl

group is moved nearer to the nenthyl complex. In

agreement with the exaltation caused by the intro¬

duction of electronegative groups into the aliphatic

others, it is found that the powerfully electroneg¬

ative picryl radical produces an enormous rise in

rotation. Thus the molecular rotation of the phenyl

ether, -301° , becomes -1002° in the s-trialtro deriv¬

ative. A similar remarkable influence o? the picryl

group has been observed by Peacock, (Proc. 0.8., 1914,
10. 275.), in the case of clnchonlne, ([if p ♦ , in
acetone) and picryl clnchonine {-1968° , In acetone).

These results therefore lead to the conclusion,

that, as In the case of the esters, the influence of

substituents on the rotatory power of I-raenthyl

ethers, largely depends on the polarity of the sub-

stituent. The higher the electronegative polarity

of the group introduced, the higher is the rotatory

power/
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poorer of the ether. The comparison holds for

aliphatic, as well as for aromatic esters and ethers,

although the evidence for aromatic ethers depends

only on the properties of the picryl compound.

Whether the introduction of chlorine or methoxyl into

the ortho position in the phenyl nucleus will bring

about a diminution in rotation, as has been observed

in the ortho substituted benzoates, has yet to be

determined.

d). Influence of Solvents.

If an electronegative substituent be intro¬

duced into the acid, radical of an ester of ^-menthol

cr^-octanol, or into the second hydrocarbon residue
in an 1-menthyl ether, the general effect is a rise

in the rotatory power. We may discuss in more

detail the manner in which the rotatory power may be

affected by the presence of solvents.

For the present purpose the mutual influence

of solvent upon solute can be regarded from two

points of view, vis:, (a) the changes due to the

variable polarity of the solvent and (b) those

caused by the variable polar substituents In the

solute.

According to Debye the presence of a dtpole
in a compound will lead to dipole association, the

positive end of one dipole being attracted by the

negative/
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negative end of a second (and vice versa), as

represented in the following diagram

R-CK^l
o2tw;6H5

This association trill diminish the Internal elec¬

trical field exerted "by each of the polar substit-

uents on the organic radical to which they are

united. Tims if the chloro compound in the above

diagram is an optically active substance, it is to

be expected that dipole association with a polar

solvent will tend to neutralise the characteristic

effect of the chlorine substituent on the rotatory

power •

This effect should be more marked for solvents

of high polarity, less for solvents of lower polarity

and should produce least change in solvents of zero

polarity. Thus, for an active compound in which the

rotation has been raised to a high value by an electro¬

negative substituent, the rotation should be highest

in non-polar solvents such as benzene, where no neut¬

ralisation of charge occurs; and lowest in highly

polar solvents such as nitrobenzene, where the

maximum neutralisation occurs.

Further, the more polar the substituent or

substltuents in the optically active compound, the

greater is the influence on the optical rotatory

power and the greater will be the changes undergone

in/
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in the presence of solvents. And, in the Halting
case of an optically active substance -rith no polar

substituent, the same rotations may be expected in

all solvents whether of lo-7 or of high polarity.

These generalisations may be applied to tlie

ethers rahich are the subject of this thesis, although

in vietr of our almost negligible knowledge of solvent

action in connection with optical activity, it appears

certain that other as yet undetermined factors also

enter into the problem.

Doth of the above effects may be illustrated

by the values obtained for the rotatory powers of

1-menthyl picryl ether and 1-nenihyl methyl ether in

various solvents. In the following tables the

solvents are arranged in order of decreasing dipole

momenta.

XII.

\
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Tablc XII.

Solvent Action on 1-K»nth?l PXcr?X .-and Methyl Tthere.
r- -20 , ?0

Solvent. I Mi Plorvl Ether .H- Methyl Ether >*x
L "54oI ' -54&I "r

10 18

OH CM
3

on joJ i
CH OK

3

-1075 -197.3 3*94

-110c -191.3 3.73

-1139 -193.7 1.64

-1403 -191.0 1.61

-1420
C

-190.3
£

1.60

(-1397) -188.2 \ 1.30

-1527 -189.3 '
f

1.10

-1248 - -198.9

-1397 —2X6.0 0

-1341 -195.1 0

(-1409) -194.8 0

r

0 °h *••40
ro -1306 -189.3 3.90

—1222 -192.7 3.35

C^HQ -1277 -193.2 2.75

c6H5Br -1417 -191.5 1.56

°6K5X -1472 -195.3 1.25

c 4-icO0n65 3 -1361 -196.8 1.16

Cz-Hr-CH-653 -1334 -192.3 O.40

°6H6 -1334 -195.0 0

(OgHgMH^ - (-173.5) (1.51)
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Xn the ease of the plcryl ether containing

strongly polar groups, a narked change is observed

on passing iron polar to non-polar solvents. Thus

the rotation rises steadily froa -ICJp"in aceto-

nitrile to reach maximum values of -1597° and -1542.°
in carbon disulphide and carbon tetrachloride, both

of sero dipole moment. A high value is also

obtained in bromoforra. The variations are somewhat

smaller in aromatic solvents although here again the

lowest rotatory powers are observed for the three

moot polar liquids examined, namely nitrobenzene,

bensonitrile and benzaldehyde.

The molecular rotation of the methyl ether

only undergoes relatively small variations with

change of solvent. If we except aniline which

appears to form a highly coloured complex with the

solute, the maximum observed range only amounts to

7*5 degrees for the aromatic solvents employed, and

to 20 degrees for the aliphatic compounds. In

neither case is there any sign of a relationship

between the polarity of the solvents and the change

in rotation.

The results obtained for the 1-nenthyl phenyl

ether are summarised in Table XIII.
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Table XIII.

Solvent Action on/-Henthyl Phenyl Ether.
c =■ 14; 1^1 dra«; t - 20°. ^ |>6

20
Solvent [ij 54^1 yu. x 1018

3.90

3.85

2.75

1.56

1.51

1,25

1.16

0.40

0

3.94

1 •4

1.61

1.60

1.10

0.74

0

0

0

C6ii5H°2 - 302°

c^hlch6 5
- 316°

c6h5cho - 348"

°6n5Br - 344°

o6H5im2 - 367°

W - 343°

C6H50CK3 - 334°

°6H5CH3 - 336°

C6% - 353°

CH^CH - 350°

CH^OH - 37°°

CK^Clg - 371°

OE^I - 359°

CHCl^ - 338°

CHjCOQH - 371°

cs2 - 368°

ccla - 320°

°6®L4 - 3480
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In this case the variations in molecular

rotation are also small, although somewhat greater

than those recorded for the methyl ether. The

rotatory powers in the benzene solvents give evid¬

ence of a polar influence, the lowest values being

again exhibited in the two most polar liquids,

nitrobenzene and bensoniferlie. Ho regularities can

be traced among the aliphatic solvents.

The dispersion of the 2:4—dinitrophenyl ether

has already been shown to be anomalous. This com¬

pound cannot therefore be discussed In connection

with the ethers showing normal dispersion, but is

treated in detail in the section on dispersion.

It may therefore be concluded that solvent

influences among the JL-menthyl ethers tinder discuss¬

ion lends some support to the theoretical views

expressed on page 37 , although the predicted agree¬

ments are subject to a number of exceptions.
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D1ewersion.

The dispersion of 1-nienthoxyacetic acid and

its derivatives was found to be normal and simple in

all solvents in which the compounds were examined,

as is shown by the graphs herewith.

1-Kenthyl picryl ether was examined in benzene

and in acetone and was also found to exhibit simple

dispersion, as was the case with 1-menthyl phenyl

ether, and 1-menthyl methyl ether.

On the other hand, when the dispersion of 1-

menthyl 2:4-dinitr©phenyl ether was examined in

benzene, it was found to be highly anomalous. For

example, the molecular rotation, of this ether for

X *54^1 was found to be - 155°» while for X *4359
it was + JQ°, In alcohol and in acetone solutions,

the dispersion was still anomalous, but the rotations

for the violet line had now become negative in sign.

Accordingly an extended examination of the dispersion

was made for two series of solvents, derived from

benzene and methane respectively. In the case of

the benzene solvents the combined effect of the

trace of colour in most of the solvents, together

with the yellow colour of the ether made it imposs¬

ible to obtain values for \ 4359* The values for
the rotatory powers are repeated in the following

summary, which clearly shows the gradual change from
anomalous to normal dispersion as the polarity of

the solvent is increased.

TabIs XIV./
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Table XIV.

Solvent Action on i-Menthyl 2:4~Linltrophervyl nther.

Solvent a 5=4358 4940 5461 5780 yUrX. 1<

Cg h5k0fc -236.7 -220,6 —209 • 2 3.90

c6 h5cn - -249.6 -241.5 -233.4 3.85

c6 hgcho -ua -0 -mi, 2.75

C6 h5br (+53.13) -135.2 -151.3 -146.5 1.56
-its'-7'

c6h5i • -161.0 -156.2 1.25

c6 h5och5 - -161.0 -165.8 -153.0 1.16

c6h5c% (+67.6) -112.7 -133.7 -128.8 0.40

CfiHfi (+80.5) -109.5 -136.9 -132.0 0

c%cw (-365.5) -359.0 -301.0 -276.9 3.94

0% OH (-209.2) -273.6 -264.0 -238.3 1.64

dig cig (-209.2) -299.4 -264.0 -246.3 1.61

CH3I (-241.5) -204.5 -206.1 -188.4 1.50

CHC13 (-289.8) -293.0 -259.2 -241.5 1.10

CH5COOH (-72.4) -297.9 -272.0 -249.6 0.74

C6H14 -28.98 -154.5 -193.2 -173.9 0

csg (-38.6) -132.0 -159.3 -155.0 0

CCl* +27.36 -144.9 -162.6 -154.5 0

-X £ - '/> fo X"-lX

Bracketed values are approximate, owing to partial
adsorption.
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!he usual causes of anomalous dispersion are

(i) the presence of an absorption band, in the spectrum

of the compound in the region of the wavelength

employed for the determination of the rotatory power;

(ii) the presence of two centres of asymmetry having

opposite signs of rotation and different dispersion

ratios and (iii) a low rotatory power lying in the

neighbourhood of the sero axis.

In the case of the 2:4-dinitrophenyl ether the

last cause appears to be absent as the molecular

rotation of the compound is comparatively high.

In order to examine the second possibility,

the absorption spectrum of the compound in acetone

was deter: lined. Although the rotatory power is

anomalous under these conditions, there is no evid¬

ence of any definite absorption band over the range

of wavelength employed (up to the neighbourhood of

A =4359)• If the anomaly had been associated
with the presence of an absorption band, it would

also have been expected to be even more pronounced

in the trinitrophenyl ether, which, however, actually

exhibits normal and simple dispersion.



435

494

5461

.bsorption Spectra of

'-Menthyl 2:4-Dinitro-
phenyl Ether. Acetone

Solution, 2 fo,

1. hg lamp control.

2. 4 cm. solution

3. 3 cm. "

4. 2 cm. "

5. l.cm. "

6. % cm. "

7. Control, 1 cm Aceton<

The weakness of thebands

bettreen 5461 and 4940

is due to the inactivity

of the plate in this

region. See next

Photograph.



Absorption Spectra of 1-Menthyl 2:4-Dinitrophenyl

Ether, 2 % solution in acetone.(Pancteromatic Plate)

1. 4.5 cm. solution, Hg lamp.

2. 0.5 cm. solution, Hg lamp.

3. Hg lamp control.

4. 0.5 cm. solution, Tungsten lamp

5. 1.5 cm. solution, tt II

6. 3.0 cm. solution, II If

7. 4.5 cm. solution, II II

8. Control, 1 cm. acetone.
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There remains the first suggestion that the anomaly

is due to the existence of an additional centre of

asymmetry. This ie not at all improbable in Tier

of the recent discovery of optical isomerism in

derivatives of diphenyl and other similar compounds,

in •which the "blocking of free rotation round a bond

permits the occurrence of enantioaorphouB forms in

substances which rare formerly thought to be symmetr-

rcai •

low, the investigation of dipole moments has

lead Debye to conclude that the oxygon bonds in ethers

form an angle with one another, probably similar la

magnitude to that subtended by carbon bonds. In
this case it is possible that the 1,-menthyl 2:4-dln-

itropkenyl ether may exist as an equilibrium mixture

of two mirror image forms, especially if the nitre

group in the orthe position exerts an electrical

attraction on the senthyl complex.

Menthy1 radical behind
nitro group.

Menthyl radical in front
of nitro group,
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In the latter event the ether will exist in

the form of a mixture of unequal amounts of the

^-nenthyl-l-isomeride and the JL-raenthyl-<J-isoraeride,

of which the latter will probably possess anomalous

dispersion (cf. 3L-nenthyl d,-camphorsulphonate).
The anomaly would be most evident in solvents

of low polarity (benzene and carbon disulphide) since

the electrostatic attraction which has been assumed

to exist between the raenthyl radical and the nitro

group would then be at its maximum. In solvents of

high polarity the field exerted by the strongly polar

nitro group will be reduced by dipols association

with the solvent, largely releasing the menthyl group

from its sphere of influence and again allowing free

rotation around the C - 0 bond. The above assump¬

tion also accounts for the observed reversal of the

usual effect of polar solvents, since a non-polar

medium increases the anomaly and thus lowers the

apparent rotatory power.

In this connection it is of interest that

anomalous dispersion has previously been observed in

by Rretscher, Rule and Spence,

(J.C.S., 1928, 1493.)
and in the 1-monthyl ester of benzene o-nitrosulphon-

ic acid by Gordon Smith (Thesis, Edinburgh, 193°)»
to/

1-Eienthyl 2-nethoxy 1-naphthoate
COOC,0H„

OCH.
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to both of ?rhich a similar explanation may be

applied.

In conclusion, the vrriter wishes to express

his gratitude to Dr. H. G. Rule for his generous

interest and helpful advice during the progress of

this work.
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(i). The influence of polar substituents on

optical rotatory powers of 1-menthyl derivatives lias

been extended to include the 1-menthyl ethers of both

aliphatic and aromatic types.

(ii5 - The effect of ionlsation on the rotatory power

of ethers containing encidic, and probably also basic,

substituents is in agreement with prediction,

(lil). Improved methods are described for the prepar¬

ation of 1-menthoxyacetic acid, 1-raenthyl methyl

ether, and potassium and sodium aenthoxides.

(iv). In some cases the influence of solvents on the

rotatory power of the Igmenthyl ethers is in agree¬

ment with the polarity of the solvent, highly polar

solvents tending to reverse the characteristic effect

of the substituents in the optically active molecule.

In other cases the solvent changes are small and show

no regularity.

(v). 1,-Menthyl 2:4-dinitrophenyl ether is found to

be definitely anomalous in solvents of low polarity

but its dispersion becomes normal, although complex

in solvents of high polarity. This change is

discussed in connection with the properties of other

ortho-substituted bensoic derivatives.

V
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EXPERIMENTAL

The menthol u.sed in this investigation was

B.D.H. "recrystallised menthol", and had a

rotatory power = - 49.75° in alcoholic

solution ( c s 10 ).

The criterion of optical purity was a constant

rotational value, obtained "by recrystallisation in

the case of the solid compounds, and fractionation

in the case of the liquids.
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£-Menthyl Methyl Ether.

This preparation was first attempted, using a

modification of Lander's method for the ethyl ether,

(J.C.S., 1901, 77, 731). Menthol, 50 gnu , was

mixed in a flask under a reflux condenser with

fresh, dry, silver oxide, 100 gnu, and methyl

iodide, 130 gnu Ko action occurred at first,

so the flask was warmed. reaction set in, and the

mixture boiled of its own accord for about an hour.

When the ebullition had ceased, the mixture was

heated for eight hours on the water-bath. The

silver oxide was filtered off, and washed

thoroughly with ether; the ether was then distilled

off from the extract, and the product fractionated.

The portion boiling at 190-200° was collected

separately and its rotatory power determined.

Tcchugaeff (Beilstein, VI, p. 31) Quotes for 1-

menthyl methyl ether, [a]^ m -95.07®, Lg0 m 0.8607,
but the above preparation only gave (Vj^ « -&o°.
The mixture was therefore remethylated.

After six methylations the [oj^ had only
risen to -65°, and the yield had dropped to 15 gm.,

since in each fractionation only the portion boiling

at/'
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at 195-200° was retained. Accordingly, a second

prepar&tion was carried out, and after six

methylatione the rotation value had reached the

sair.e figure. The two yields v ere then combined,

and given a further six methylntions, which only

Increased the (Vj^ , by small changes, to -70°,
the last rise being very small indeed.

The difficulty obviously lies in the

separation of the unchanged menthol from the

ether, by distillation; other methods were

therefore attempted. The yield was heated with

sodium and methyl iodide, but the sodium failed

to react, and no ehange in rotation was found.

The mixture was next steam-distilled, until about

one-third of its volume had passed over, when the

remainder was separated from the water and dried.

The rotation was found to have risen to -75°.

Evidently this process resulted in a partial

removal of menthol, although insufficient for the

purpose.

Lastly the mixture was heated with excess

para nitrobenzoyl chloride, and pyridine, for

five hour's on the water-bath. Ltner was added

to the mixture, and the ethereal solution washed

with dilute hydrochloric acid, dilute sodium

hydroxide/
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hydroxide, and finally with water. The ethereal

layer was separated, dried, and the ether removed.

V.-'hen the residue was fractionated, a portion was

obtained which boiled steadily at 195°. Its

specific rotation was -85.41°. This portion was

re-fractionated carefully, and divided into two

practically equal parts, which boiled sharply at

195® and 197° respectively. The lower fraction

(b„p. 193°) had a]T = -79.7°, and the higher

boiling portion -89.4°; this latter only amounted

to 3 g»l.

A third preparation was commenced with the

modifications that the mixture was stirred, and that

the product from the evaporation of the ethereal

extract was not fractionated. This latter was to

avoid losses in fractionation. After four

methylations the yield was fractionated, but the

portions showed so little change from menthol, that

the method was abandoned.

How, Tschugaeff*s method of preparation, as

quoted in Beilstein (loc, cit.) was to treat sodium

menthoxide with methyl iodide. Owing to the

inaccessibility of his original paper, experimental

details were unknown, but it was decided to attempt

the/
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th© method using sodium menthoxide as free as

possible from menthol. Accordingly, Beckmannts
method (J. fftr Prak, (II), 515, 16} was employed.

An equimolar mixture of sodium and menthol was

heated at 200° (maximum) in an atmosphere of hydro¬

gen, which had been carefully purified and dried.

For this purpose the hydrogen was passed

successively through wash-bottles containing acid

permanganate, silver nitrate, and alkaline per¬

manganate solutions, two sulphuric acid bubblers,

and soda-lime and calcium calorido tubes. An all-

glass apparatus with ground glass joints was used.

The inlet tube for the hydrogen fitted closely

into the tubule of the flask, and the thermometer

was placed inside the inlet tube, which dipped

under the surface of the molten menthol. A long

outlet was attached to the tubule of the receiving

flask, and a calcium chloride tube was fitted to

the end of this outlet to prevent back-diffusion

of moisture. In this way, 47 gm. of menthol

were treated with 7 gm. of sodium, and the mixture

kept at a maximum temperature of 200* for two and

a half hours. Although at the conclusion of

this time, about 1.5 gin. of sodium still remained

undissolved, the mixture had formed a viscous mass

of sodium menthoxide. To minimise the risk of

ieomerisation, the heating was stopped at this

stage/
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stage. A rapid stream of hydrogen was next blown

through, which carried over most of the excess

menthol.

Ihe flask was next cooled in ice, the con-

denser reversed, and 140 gm. of methyl iodide added.

A vigorous action ensued, the mixture boiling

steadily, even when cooled in ice, and a copious

precipitation occurred. The mixture wag then

heated on the water-bath for four hours, after

which ether was added to the pasty product.

(Excess of sodium had previously been removed by

the addition of methyl alcohol). The mixture was

filtered, the ether removed, and the residue

fractionated. Two fractions were obtained:-

B.r. 195-198°, V.D » -mid0 [a]L « -81.5°, 20 gm.
fi.F. 190-210°, a p * -66.40° 12 gm.

A solid residue (methoxide, ete.) remained in the

flask.

As these fractions were of close rotational

value, they were combined and treated with excess

para-nltrob©nzoyl chloride and pyridine. The

mixture was heated on the water-bath for three

hours, and then worked up as before. Two

fractions/
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fractions were obtained:- b.p. 195-200° a -75.74°,

200-205° a D = -76.73° ;«]- « -89.15°. A
further preparation was subsequently carried out.

In this case the reaction mixture was

allowed to stand overnight in the cold, and was

then refluxed for six hours. The sodium was

Xiltered oil with the sodium iodide, thus avoiding

the formation of a solid residue. This, when

fractionated in vacuo, gave three portions

b.p. 66-75° / 11 mm. JaJD = -70.85° 5 gm.

75-85° £a|D m -76.21° 22 gm.
85-95° - -63.57° 10 gm.

The fraction, b.p. 75-85°, was treated

with para-nitrobenzoyl chloride and pyridine, and

heated on the water-bath for eight hours. It

was then worked up as before, and on distillation

under 10 mm. pressure gave three portions

b.p. 73-80° / 10 mm. « -79.28° 15 gm.

80-81° fcfjj * -82.50° 9 gm.81-85° 2 gm.

For the second fraction j'a'Jp was found to be
-95.85°, which represents optica purity as obtained
by/
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by Isehugaeff,

The first fraction and other fractions of

the seme order of purity were mixed together, and

treated with the acid chloride as before. This

yielded, on fractionation, 2 gm. which were of

sufficiently high rotation to be mixed with the

optically pure product from the previous

fractionation.

Rotation values were determined for this,

the final product, which showed that l~menthyl

methyl ether has normal dispersion. for this

product, i?Ji ^&s found to be -95.17°.
A study of the influence of solvents on the

optical rotatory power of this compound was

carried out.
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t-Menthyl Methyl Ether. Homogeneous, 20°.

DgQ 18 0.8607.

A
.

6708 5693 5780 5461 4358

a\ -62.69° -81.91° -85.69®
■

-97.01° -161.23°

.0160 .0122 .0117 .0103 .0062

a -72.88° -95.17° -99.56° -112.6° -187.3°

<-^J

j

-123.9° -161.7°

.

-169.2°

'

-191.5° -318.3°
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-olvenfc \ctlon on -7--::enth;.TI ethyl ther.
■"■■■'i II mil imii 11|> ■ —j. .mil »■!« Ill— II <■ II »«—*»-■».w ■■>■11 » w.wia— —iff. - h. nmnirnm

t =s 4 c ~ 5 .

Solvent SgSif DJLpole rlosent

A'm to

CH»CK -197.3= 5.94

*
-191.3° 3.73

CHeOH -198.7° 1.64

cnaci3 -191.0° 1.61

gh5i -190.3° 1.60

CHBPs -188.2°
0

1.30 it

CHCle -189.3° 1.10

CH®COOH -■198 .9° 0.74

19w0 -216.0° 0

CCU -195.1° 0

C©Hi4. -194.6° 0

GfJrHle -192.4° 0

CHaOH + HC1 -195.8° ?

C.H.AO*
1

-189.3°
i

3.90

CeHsC5 -192.7° 3.85

c6h5cho -193.2°
1

2.75

CftSsBl* -191.5° 1.56

C6HgNHa

CeHsI

-173.5°

-195.3°

1*51 Ked colour,
? complex

1.25

C6HeOCKE -126.8° 1.16

C* tj ^If
*-e«'gvil«5 -192,3° 0.40

CsHe -195.0° 0

Homogeneoua -191.5° ■?
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Preparation of l-Menthoxyacatie Acid and its

Derivatives.
aMBBMMMMBS

(a) l-Menthoxyacetic acid.

The preparation of this ether-acid was

carried out according to the instruct ions of \
fctfvw\xax4, .

frankland and O'Sullivon (J.C.S., 1911, 99 , 2329),

using chloracetlc acid and sodium menthoxide, but

with the following modifications. The syrup

obtained from the ethereal extract on evaporation

did not crystallise, and it was therefore fraction¬

ated in vacuo. Chloracetie acid distilled at

63-85® under 10 mm. pressure, and the menthoxy-

acetic acid at 162-156°. The product was a

yellow syrup, for which [m]r, was found to be

-195.8°, in methyl alcohol ( c » 5). (Prankland,

loc. cit., finds(m]p * -198.8°, after six re-
crystellisations from ether). On re-fraction-

ation, the portion boiling at 163-164° / 10 asm.

was taken, and was found to be optically pure.

The present writer suggests that this is a much

simpler method of purification than that of Prank-

land and Q*Sullivan. Yield 44 grn.

The/

4
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The rotatory power of the acid was measured

In methyl and ethyl alcohols, and in ethyl

alcohol containing hydrogen chloride, and also in

the homogeneous state at 20?. rih© observed

values are given in the tables herewith.
i

(b) Sodium f-Menthoxyacetate.

A solution of the sodium salt of this acid in

ethyl alcohol, was prepared by titration of a

weighed quantity of the acid with a standard

solution of sodium ©thoxide, and making up to 10 ml.

with ethyl alcohol. this solution gave [*^54^ -
-160.4°, while that of the free acid in ethyl

alcoholic solution was -230.9°.

(c) l-Menthoxyacetyl Chloride.

Menthoxyacetlc acid (20 gm.) was treated

with thionyl chloride (35 gm.) in a flask wita a

ground-in air condenser fitted with a calcium

chloride tube. A violent reaction ensued, which

may have been increased by traces of water in the

recovered acid, necessitating cooling in ice.

After the reaction had slowed down, the mixture

was/
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was heated for an hour at 50°, on a w&ter-bath,

until all action ceased. The excess thionyl

chloride was then removed under diminished

pressure at 50°, and the acid chloride used in this

form. field, 22 gm.

(d) l-Merthoxyacetamide.

Of the above yield of acid chloride, 7 grr.»

were dissolved in dry benzene, and dry ammonia gas

introduced through a tube just above the liquid

surface. When no mors heat was evolved on

shaking, more benzene was added and the gas lead

removed. Any ammonium chloride etc. was filtered

at the pump, and the solution concentrated and

allowed to crystallise. Yield of crude amide,

7 ga.

The amide was recrystalllsed from petrol

ether (b.p. 6O-80c) until constant rotation was

found in five per cent, ethyl alcoholic solution.

It then gave [m]^ 38 -203.4°, and [m] 54^ 88 -243.6®'.
The rotation of this compound was also determined

in benzene (c * 5), [tij 545^ 85 -228.6°.
A solution of 1-menthoxyacetamide (c = 5) was

made in ethyl alcohol containing two molecules of

h drogen chloride for each molecule of emiclQ, but

no appreciable change in rotation was obtained,

hence/
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hence little, if any, ionis&tlon of the -CQHEk

group can have occurred. ( [m]54o1 - -245.0°}.

1-Menthoxyacet.amide (m.p. 93°) forms white

needles, extremely soluble Ir alcohol, ether,

acetone, carbon tetrachloride and methyl iMohol.

It is also soluble in benssene and petrol ether,

but is insoluble in water.

This compound was analysed for nitrogen by

Tor Meulen's catalytic hydrogenation method, and

gave S m 5.50?, ClsH3a0b^T requires 5 = 0.57?:

(e) Methyl /-Menthoxyscatate.

The remaining 15 gm. of the acid chloride

were added to excess methyl alcohol, and refluxed

for four hours. ater was added, and the ©star

extracted with ether. This extract was washed with

sodium hydroxide, then with water, and finally dried.

The ether was removed, ana the ester fractionated in

vacuo. It boiled at 131° under 8 sar.. pressure.

After four fractionations the ester was obtained
•s

optically pure, and had a rotation, in the

homogeneous state, m! m •275.5°, B2q *= 0.S804.
field, crude eater, 9 gm; pure ester, 4 gm.

Rotations were alsojt&ken of the ester in ethyl
alcohol/
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alcohol and in benzene (c * 5}.

This compound was analysed by combustion for

carbon and hydrogen and gave: C » 68.32/, H -

10.62?:. C1sH34% requires C m 68.42, H m 10.53),

{f} l~fonthyl I- lert• ioxjacetate.

l«Menthoxyacetyl chloride was prepared as

above, from 15 gm» of 1-menthoxyacetic acid. On

this occasion the acid was dry, and the action was

slower, requiring heat to allow it to proceed.

To the acid chloride was added menthol (1,5

molecules) and the mixture heated for three hours,

corresponding to one and a half hours after the

cessation of evolution of hydrogen chloride, hther

was then added, ana the ethereal extract washed and

dried over calcium chloride. After removing the

ether, the resulting syrup was heated in vacuo to

185°, below which temperature all menthol and

merthoxyacetic acid distilled over. Yield, 20 gsu

The product remaining in the flask was

recryst&llised twice freer methyl alcoaol, in which

it it sparingly soluble, ana its rotation taken

(c « 5). field, 1*7 gm.

As the ester so obtained still had a yellowish

colour/



colour, It was decolorised in methyl alcoholic

solution, with animal charcoal, This geve a

yield of white prisms, which were found to be

optically pure, ra.p. 68.5°. Yield, 15 gm.

notations were token in benzene (c » 5),

which gave [^54^ 85 *458.1°, and also in ethyl
alcohol (c as 8). The values are given in the

subjoined tables.

This compound was analysed for carbon and

hydrogen by combustion and gave C « 74,991, H «

11.411:. CssH40C5 requires C «= 75.011, H « 11,371.
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X -

0(

Wx
Mx

6708 5893 5780 5461 4358

0-Kenthoxyaeetic acid, homogeneous 20°,(£51) ({A.lH.
-79,72° a-105.25° -109,82 -124.50° -207.32®

D,„ «

,01254 *00950 .00911 .00803 .00482

-64.01°

-212.4°

-84.55°

-^80.9°
-88.18°

-282.7°

-99.95°
*-331,7°

.258.1°

-552.5°

E-Menthoxyacetic acid, 5? coin.ethyl alcohol, (t- *)

6s'<X -3.67° -4.70. -4.93° -5.57° -9.28°
_L
oc .2725 ,2128 .2026 .1795 .1078

M, -71,08° • -91.01° -95.45° -107.8° -179.9°

Mx -152.1° -194.7° -204.03° -230.9° —584.5°

1,-Menthoxyacatic acid,5$ soln.methyl alcohol.

(X -7.36° -9.81? -10.16° -11.49° -19.10°
i

0<s .1359 .1019 .0964 ,0870 . 0524

-72.91° -92,85° —96.10° -108,6° -180.7° *

Mv -149.0° -198.6® -205.6° -232.6® —386.7;?
■

^-Menthoxyaeetic acid, soln, banzone, (.1-4)
-7.40® -9.86° -10.14° -11.45° -18.91°

oc .1351 .1035 .0986
/

, 0873 .0529

-72.06° -94.06° -98.74° -111.5° -134.2®

Mv
- :

i

-154.2° -201.3° -211.3° -238.6° -594.1°

c = y- zsy

c -.y-iiy

\ — 5461
A only

(X

Mx

1

5f alcohol * HC1 5% soln. alcohol.

-6,01° —4.40°

-112.7° -84.29°

-241.1° -180.4°
Z- **'335? C. 5. i'-UO
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6708 5893 5780 5461 4358

E-Menthoxyaeetarid © 5f soln,, ethyl alcohol, (M.mf. 0.1th)
(A -3.42° —4.25° -4.49° -5.09° (8.03°) cc£,-o'

<*. .2924 .2353 000*7
0 MWM 4 .1965 (.1245)

•76.85° -99.12 -100.9° -114.4° (-180.4°)

Wx -163,7° -203.4° -214.9° -243.6° (-384.5°)

/-tfenthoxyc.ceteric e 5> eolTi# benzene.

<x —2.64° —3.39c -3.53° -4.02* (-6.59°) c c 1 -73

_L
cA ,3788 .2950 .2833 .2388 (.1517)

Mx -70.80° -90.91° -94.60° -107.7° (-176.7°)

MA -150.8° -193.6° -201.6° -229.6° (-376.3°)

Methyl t-Menthoxyacetate 5£ ethyl alcohol. cW^.

C*
I

-3.69° -4.83° -5.14° -5,81° -9.64°
c - y-/(y

cx .2710 .2070 .1946 .1721 .1037

-72.14° -94.43° -100.5® -113.6° -188.5°

Mx -134.4° -215.3* -229.2® -259,0° O
m v" ■* # tc
- W7#

-3.67° -4.72c -4.99° -5.62° -9.28°
_L
<X .2725 .2119 .2009 .1779 .1078

c«\ -73.11® -94.01° -99.40° -111.9° -•184.8°

Mx -166.6° -214.3° -226.7® -255.2° -421.4°

Methyl 7-'Uenthoxyaeetete, Horcogeneoue On®
W 4»

o< -76.25° -100.04° -104.53° -118.54° -197.10
_L
<X .01311 .01000 .00957 .00844 .00507

-77.78° -102.o° -106.6* -120.9° -201.0°

Mx -177.3°

I

-232.6° -243.0° -275.6° -458.3°

c--^ y- o* 0

) = •e)$Oli
T~0

f
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A -

(X

ex.

L«]x

570© 5893
1

5780 5461 4358

/-Menthy1
* ; —

/wMenthoxyacetate 5% ethyl alcohol. M.v*/.

-8.79°

.1138

-87.90°

-309.4°

-11.46°

.0873

-114.6°

-403.3°

-11.89°

.0841

-118.9°

-418.6°

-13.47°

.0742

-134.7°

-474.2°

-22.42°

. 0446

-224.2°

-333=H°
-"7 S9-»"

(i-i)
d

J-
CAs

Wv

Wx

//•Kenthy1 /,-Menthoxyacetate 5/ benaei\e.

-8.48°

.1179

-84.80°

-298.5°
1

-11.29°

.0886

-112.9°

-397.3°

-11.74°

.0852

-117.4°

-413.2°

-13.30°

.0752

-133.0°

—468•1a

-22.01° <=--*'■***
.0454

-220.1°

-774.7°

In the above table those values in brackets

are approximate, owing to absorption.
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Attempted preparation of o-Menth.oxymeth.yl Benzoic

The phthalide aaed in this preparation was

obtained from phthalimide by Keissert's method of

reduction with sodium hydroxide and zinc dust.

(Ber., 1913, 46, 1489).

A solution of phthalide, 3 gm., in toluene

was added to a toluene solution of potassium

menthoxide, obtained from 0.87 gm, of potassium.

The mixture was boiled gently until a sample, to

which v/ater had been added, only showed a faintly

alkaline reaction. Water was then added, and the

mixture shaken. The clear aqueous layer was

separated off, acidified, and the resulting

emulsion extracted with ether. The ethereal sol¬

ution was dried over calcium chloride, and the ether

removed. There remained a small quantity of a

thick, sticky liquid, which, on drying in vacuo,

formed a resinous mass.

The preparation v/as repeated on a larger

scale/

Acid
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scale, using 10 ga. of phthali&e, and gave a similar

resinous yield. ".Then a sample of this was treated

with benzene and ether, small crystals were formed,

and the total yield was then treated with this

mixture. By varying the proportions of the

solvents, until an optimum mixture was reached,

whitish yellow crystals were obtained, m.p. 155

These were soluble in alcohol and very soluble In

acetone. A five por cent, solution of this acid in

alcohol showed no activity. As a check, a five per

cent, solution of the sodium salt in alcohol was

prepared, which also showed no trace of activity,

and it was concluded that this was not the required

acid.

The mother lienors from which the foregoing

substance was deposited were treated with sodium

hydroxide solution and the purified sodium salt so

obtained was acidified. The emulsion was extracted

with ether and the ethereal solution dried. On

evaporation of the ether an acid was obtained as a

resinous solid. This was also found to be inactive.

It was therefore assumed that the reaction had taken

place in a direction other than that indicated by the

above equation and the preparation was accordingly

abandoned.
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Attempted preparation of o- and n-Nitrobenzvl

£*-Menthvl Ethers.

Although it was known that the Mtrobenzyl

halidea readily pass into stilbenes in the presence

of alkali, the preparation of the 1-menthyl ether from

p-nitrobenzyl bromide was attempted in the hope that

a small amount might be isolated. Two methods were

employed. The first was the interaction of

potassium menthoxlde (from .39 gm. of potassium)

in solution in excess menthol, v/ith p-nitrobenzyl

bromide. This, on heating, gave a highly coloured

yield, which, when treated with benzene, separated

into two portions. The first, which was insoluble

in benzene, but soluble in alcohol, formed a brown

powder melting above 200°. This was found to be

optically inactive, and was probably 4:4'dinitro~

stilbene. The second fraction, in solution in the

benzene, was separated from the excess menthol

present by fractionation in vacuo. Menthol dis¬

tilled at 95° under 12 mm. pressure, while the

second product sublimed atl40-143° as a brilliant

red solid. It was inactive, and was taken to be

an/
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an azoxy-compound. Tae small residue in the flask

was carbonaceous.

Ihe second method used was heating a mixture

of 7.8 gm. menthol. 2.8 gm. potassium hydroxide,

3 ml. water, 23 ml. absolute alcohol and 10.8 gm.

p-nitrobenzyl bromide, gently for two hours. Very

little action occurred, and on working up the

resulting mixture, only the starting materials,

together with traces of stilbenes and other

inactive highly coloured products were obtained.

Similar highly coloured inactive products,

together with much tar, were obtained from the

ortho-isomer by both methods.
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FurIficat lor, of Solvents.

(1) Hitrornethane

The B.D.H. product was washed, dried over

calcium chloride, and fractionated. It was obtained

colourless, b.p. 100.8 - 101.1°.

{^ ) Acetonltrile:-

Aytoun, Scott and company's aeetonitrile was

dried over calcium chloride and fractionated,

giving a colourless product, b.p. 80.7 - 81.4°.

(3) Methyl Iodide

Aytoun, Scott and Company's purified methyl

iodide was washed with sodium carbonate solution,

dried over calcium chloride, and fractionated,

b.p. 42.7 - 43.0°.

(4) Methylene Chloride

The B.D.H. product was washed with potassium

hydroxide solution, dried over calcium chloride and

fractionated, b.p. 41.8 - 42.2°.

(5) Acetone.

B.D.H. "bisulphite purified" acetone was well

dried over calcium chloride and fractionated, b.p.

55-56°.

(6) / ' '
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(6) Methyl Alcohol;»

A sample of "absolute" methyl alcohol was

freed from acetone, refluxed over freshly prepared

quick-lime and fractionated, b.p. 63.7 - 63.8°.

(7) Acetic Acld;-

Kahlbaum's 100% acid was cooled until about two-

thirds frozen; the liquid was decanted off and the

crystalline mass fractionated, m.p. 16°, b.p. 118-118.2°.

(8) Chloroform

A good sample was washed, dried and fractionated

to constant boiling point, b.p, 61-61.1°.

(9) Bromoform:-

B.D.H. bromoform (sp.gr. 2.85 - 2.90) was

washed, dried and fractionated, b.p. 147-147.4°.

(2-0) Carbon Bisulphide

Aytoun, Scott and Company's redistilled carbon

disulphide was shaken with mercury, dried and

fractionated, b.p, 46-46.2°.

(11) Carbon Tetrachloride

The sample used had already been carefully

purified. It was dried and fractionated, b.p.

77.6 - 77.8°.

(12) Ilexane:-

B.B.H. hexane ("free from aromatic h. dro-

carbons") was dried and fractionated, b.p. 67-69°.

(15) /
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(15) athyl Alcohol:-

"Absolute" ethyl alcohol was refluxed over

freshly prepared lime and then fractionated, b.p.

77.8° under 749 mm, pressure.

(14) Benzonltrile:-

Aytoun, Scott and Company's product was dried

and partially frozen out; the crystalline product

was fractionated under reduced pressure, and was

obtained as a colourless liquid, m.p. -12.9°, b.p.
82.5° under 15 mm. pressure.

(15) Nitrobenzene

B.D.H. nitrobenzene was fractionated and the

portion boiling over 190.0 - 190.4° was partially

frozen out. Ihe crystalline portion was melted,

dried and fractionated under reduced pressure,

m.p. 5.0 ~ 5.7°, b.p. 90-91° under 15 ran. pressure.

(IS) Benzaldehyde;-

Kahlbaum's purified product was washed with

sodium carbonate solution, dried and fractionated,

care being taken to expose as little to the air as

possible, and to use it within two hours of

fractionation, b.p. 179-179.2°.

(17) Anilinet-

Kahlbaum's aniline "from sulphate" was dried

and fractionated, giving a colourless liquid of

b.p. 182.9 - 183°.

(18) /
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(18) Anisole:-

B.D. H. arlsole was dried and fractionated

and was obtained colourless and gave no phenol

reaction, b.p. 155.8°.

(19) Brontobenzene: -

This was prepared in the laboratory. It

was well washed with sodium carbonate solution and

water, dried over calcium chloride and fractionated,

b.p. 154.8 - 155.2°.

(20) lodobenzene;-

This was also prepared in the laboratory and

was treated in the same way as the bromo compound.

It was obtained almost colourless, b.p, 187.8 -188.1°.

(21) Benzene;-

B.D.H. "extra pure" benzene was partially

frozen out and fractionated, m.p. 5.5°, b.p. 80-80.1°.

(22) Toluene

Aytoun, Scott and Company's "pure" toluene

was dried over metallic sodium, wire and fractionated,

b.p. 109.7 - 109.8°.
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_j-Mcnthyl 4 Icryl Ether.

The pieryl chloride used in the following

preparationswns prepared by the method of Jackson

and Gazzolo (J. Am. C.S., 1900, 23, 384). Sodium

(0.19 gm.) was dissolved in excess of menthol in

toluene solution, picryl chloride (2 gin.) in

toluene added, and the mixture heated on the ?;ater-

bath for eight houra. After cooling, it was

extracted with ether, and the ethereal extract

washed with water, followed by dilute sulphuric

acid, and dilute sodium hvdroxide. Finally, it

was washed again with water. By this means most of

the intense red colour of the solution was removed.

Th© ethereal layer was dried over calcium chloride,

and the solvent evaporated. The solid thus

obtained was dried in vacuo, and recrystallised from

ligroln. Small yellow needles were deposited

(m.p. tio-68°) and the mother-liquor on concentration

gave plates (m.p. 110-111°).
The above preparation was repeated, using

potassium menthoxide, from 4.19 gm. of potassium,

instead of the sodium compound, since potassium

menthoxide is more rapidly formed. ricryl

chloride/
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chloride (26 gm.) was added to the toluene solution

of potassium monthoxide thus obtained, and the same

procedure followed. Four crops of crystals were

deposited, (1) m.p, 66-69c, 4 gm.; (2) ®»p. 38-42°,

16,5 gm.; (3) m.p. 34-36°, 4,5 gm. ? (4) residues,

3 gm. A five per cent, solution of the first crop

in benzene gave a rotation [a] e -21»25a.
Owing to the low activity end low melting

point, It was supposed that this was not trie actual

ether, but probably a complex of the solvent with

picry1 chloride, or picric acid, contaminated with

menthol.

As the above method was not successful, the

Instructions or Jackson and Boob (Am* Ch, J, 1898,

20, 449) were followed in the hope of isolating the

complex composed of one molecule of the ether with

one molecule of sodium menthoxide, A solution of

sodium menthoxide in benzene was prepared and a

solution of pieryl cnlorige in the same solvent
added to it. Sufficient menthoxide was provided

to give two molecules of menthoxide for each mole¬

cule of picry1 ealoride,

0(,kg iFCjg )jCl + 2 baOC 10Higr^ ^3 — 0—0 10 ^ia»"d.JC. 19

complex + SaCl

C6He(Hqg )5-0-C10H19,JIa(X: 10,T19 * HCl-^C6He(HQ8)3-0-C10H19
♦ C10aV9OH + Kail

The/
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The mixture was stirred vigorously, and a consider¬

able amount of heat was evolved, while a deep red

colour developed throughout the solution. Only a

few deep red crystals could be removed by filtration,

and these on drying, and trituration with hydro¬

chloric acid, gave the ether as a yellow crystalline

solid. This was recrystallised from ligroin, and

melted at 132°. A solution In benzene, (c * 5),

gave :15j54<,i ® -381.9°. The original benzene
solution was therefore treated with dilute hydro¬

chloric acid, and concentrated to a small bulk. On

cooling, the residue solidified. The solid was

warmed, to melt the menthol present, and the latter

decanted off, leaving a small yield of yellow

needles similar to those obtained from the complex.

The method of Jackson and 800a (loc, cit.)

was repented on a larger scale, using potassium

menthoxide* prepared from 1,7 gm. of potassium

and excess of menthol In toluene solution, to which

was added gradually picryl chloride dissolved in

hot toluene. A black mass formed, with the

evolution of much heat, sore of the toluene being

driven off. The mixture was filtered, arid, the

precipitate washed thoroughly viith benzene, when

it formed a dark crimson mass, which, on drying,

became/
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became a bright crir son. Yield 12 gm. The

melting point of this complex was above 140°, the

exact temperature not being observed on account of

the risk of explosion.

The complex was placed in a mortar and ground

gently with dilute hydrochloric acid, 'when its

colour changed slowly to orange. The colour

change was much slower with the potassium complex

than with the sodium, indicating that the complex

derived from potassium mer thcxide is more stable

to acid than that derived from the corresponding

sodium compound.

lifficulty was encountered at this stage,

as the menthol liberated formed a layer around the

unchanged complex, rendering the mass sticky, and

stopping the reaction. A little ethyl ether was

added, which allowed the reaction to proceed, the

picryl ether being obtained as a yellow solid.

Yield 3 gm.

A repetition of the preparation, using 18

grr. of picryl chloride, gave 21 gm. of' the dried

complex. The combined yields {about V grr.) were

recrystallised from petrol ether (b,p. 80-100°),
and gave an orange coloured crystalline product

which aduered to glass. It was dissolved in

the/
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the minimum amount of hot benzene, end the cloudy

solution so obtained was precipitated by the

addition of petrol ether, A brown toy-product was

filtered off, and the clear yellow licuore concen¬

trated until crystallisation set in. In this

mariner, a yellow solid was obtained, which, on

drying in vacuo gave [XJ546I in benzene
(c * 5). On reerystallis&tion from petrol

ether, (b.p. 80-100°), the rotation rose slowly,

until after several repetitions it reached [ajp ~ -2b
Subsequent recryst&llisations gave as -296,2®,
and -294»"?®. (The i-line was employed, as a mer-

y

cury arc lamp was not available at this stage).

It was assumed that this represented optical

purity, the molecular rotation for the £-lire

being -1082°, End for the mercury green line,

-1391°.

On each recry3tallisation the ether was

obtained in the form of very pale yellow crystals,

Dn drying trie crystals and exposing thorn to light

they darkened, and on solution in benzene or

petrol ether, a small amount of a brown, insoluble

powder was obtained. The latter was soluble in

alcohol or acetone, but not in benzene or petrol

ether/
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ether. a# the solutions of this substance in

acetone or alcohol had a very intense red colour,

it was not found possible to obtain readings for

it in the polarimeter,

A steady fall in the yield resulted and a

similar change seems to proceed in solution, as

solutions darken quite appreciably on standing,

when the ether was kept in the dark during trie

process of drying, leas discoloration occurred,

and the compound so obtained was used for the final

determinations of rotatory power. Hence it appears

that the decomposition proceeds in the presence of

light.
A sample of the etner was placed between two

surfaces of glass, and exposed to the action of sun¬

light. After a preliminary rapid darkening, the
action seemed to proceed more slowly. On removing
the covering glass a strong smell of mejthone was

perceptible, and the whole layer was found to be
viscous. Hence it would appear that menthon© and

possibly menthol, together with the brown powder
insoluble in benzene are formed from i-menthyl

picryl'7
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picryl ©ther by the action of light. Owing to the

difficulty in obtaining reasonably large quantities

of this ether, this reaction was not further

investigated.

hotatory powers were observed for five per

cent, solutions in benzene and in acetone. The

rotation tables are subjoined.

The compound was analysed for nitrogen by Ter

Meulen's method of catalytic hydrogenation, and gave

the value H = 11.24^. ret?uires N ~ 11*44$.

1-Menthyl picryl ether separates in yellow

plates from benzene or acetone, in clusters of

needles, tending towards prisms from ligroin and the

petrol ethers, or in some cases long plates. These

are probably hexagonal prisms. Some photographs

of crystals are shown which are of blue-prints

taken directly, using the crystals as the negative.

Another print is shown of some abnormally shaped

crystals deposited slowly from petrol ether solution

on standing at room temperature.

l^Menthyl picryl ether is moderately soluble in

petrol ether or alcohol, and easily soluble in

acetone,benzene and chloroform. It melts at 133°
and explodes violently at 150°.

The influence of solvents on the rotatory powers

of this compound was examined, the tables of these

values being subjoined.
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Abnormal oval crystals, from weak solution

ether ( b.p. 60 - 80° ), on evaporation of

at room temperature.

in petrol

solvent
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Normal crystals, from concentrated solution in hot

benzene, on cooling.

Normal crystals farom dilute solution in oenzene by

evaporation of solvent at room temperature.
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From Acetone, "by evaporation of solvent, at room

temperature.

From Petrol Ether, ( h.p. 80-100°), at room

temperature.

From Petrol Ether, ( b.p. 80 - 100°), hot

saturated solution, on cooling.
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As 6708 5883 5780 5461 4358

l-Menthyl plcryl ether, 4.40^ solr. In benzene. (m.vJ. 36^2.)

<x -9.00 -12.98 -13.90 -16.68

JL
o< .1111 .0770 .0719 .0600 <Nk

m -204,5 -295.0 -515.9 -379.0 -

[MJ -751 -1082 -1160 -1391 -

No reading could be obtained for A - 4358 as

owing to the yellow colour of the solution, total

absorption occurred.

I-Menthyl plcryl ether, 3.34; soln, in acetone.

?■ i. s
►5.89 -%.44 -8.92 -10.53

18sr
1698 "3^X3*4rIf JCV 4- 4. .1121 .0950

-asa-y

176.6 -223.0 -267.4 -315.6
- 1X*-M

648.0 Q16 it
"wlw t -981.5 -1158

As above, no reading could be obtained for « 4358,

owing to absorption.
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Solvent- Actl jii or I- icntbyl PIcry 7. ::ther.

^ = 5461, c = 1-. £ - 1 dm, t = 20°.

Solvent

CII3 CN

CIIaK0a

CHgOli

oIIsCle

CHSI

CHBra -N

CHClg

CHsC00E^
cs8

CClt

C6H6NOC

CcH6CN

ceHecno

C6HsBr

CeHgNHs

C0HSI

Co-IgOCHjj

CaHsCH^

Cc^e

,120
5461

-1075°

-1100'

-1139°

-1403°

-1420c

-1597*
-1527°

-1248°

-1597°

-1541°

(-1489°)

-1306°

-1222°

-1277°

-1417°

Dipole
Moment
/U x 10

18

3.94

3.78

1.64

1.61

1.60

1.30

1.10
j

0-.74" I'Lf

0

0

0

3.90

3.85

2.75

1.56

Cone.
% aoln.

1

i

0.5

1

1

1

1

1

1

L

0.25

1

1

1

1

Intense rod colour, total absorption

-1472°

-1361°

-1384°

-1334°

1.25

1.16

0.40

0

1

1

1

1
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i~Menthyl 2:4: Dlnltropheny1 btner.

As a trial preparation, 2 gm. of potassium

were dissolved in 40 gm. of molten menthol at 100°,

forming potassium menthoxide. To this was added

5 gm» of l:2:4:chlorodlnitrober.zene, and the

mixture shaken. A brown precipitate was deposited,

and the product was then heated on the water-bath

for two hours. It was cooled, treated with ether

and the precipitated potassium chloride filtered

off. The ethereal filtrate was washed with water,

dried, and the solvent evaporated. Excess of

menthol was sublimed off, but the residue con¬

sisted almost entirely of tar, and was unworkable.

The preparation was repeated, using two

molecules of potassium menthoxide per molecule of

the chlorodinitrobenxene, in order to see whether

a complex could be isolated, as in the case of the

picr/1 ether (q.v.). The solutions were mixed

hot, with stirring. Again a dark product was

formed, with the precipitation of a solid which

proved to be potassium chloride. The highly

coloured mother-liquors were evaporated down,

and left to crystallise for several days. The

menthol/
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menthol was washed out with petrol ether, small

pale yellow needles being left behind. These

seemed to be soluble in menthol, and to crystallise

out therefrom, as at an earlier stage, all of the

solid dissolved in petrol ether. Yield of crude

ether 2 gm.

The preparation was repeated, using 20 gm.

of chlorodinitrobenzene, and two molecular pro¬

portions of menthoxide in benzene solution. On

this occasion the solutions were mixed cold. A

thick brown precipitate of potassium chloride was

formed, leaving pale yellow mother-liquors, which

were concentrated and allowed to crystallise for a

week. On extracting the crystalline product in

the cold with petrol ether (b.p. 40-60°), 8 gm. of

yellow needles were obtained, m.p. 88°. The

product was recrystallised from petrol ether (b.p.

60-80°), from which it crystallised in pale yellow

fibrous tufts of needles. These were ground up

and dried in vacuo, for three to four days, before

the rotations were taken in benzene solution (0-5).

A desiccator painted black with Negroline was used

for drying this ether, as in the presence of light

it/
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it turns brown, probably owing to decomposition as

in the case of the 1-menthyl picryl ether. In

benzene, c - 5, this compound shov/s anomalous dis¬

persion, the rotation for A ~ 4558 being dextro-

rotatory ( [u] g4el -154.5°; [llj^gg - 77.8°)

The ether was analysed for nitrogen by Ter

Meulen's method, and gave N = 8.65)®;

requires N « 8.70$.

The dispersion of the compound was examined

in five per cent, solutions in benzene and in
I

acetone, and in 2.3 per cent, solution in alcohol,

owing to Its sparing solubility in that solvent.

The influence of solvents on the rotatory

powers of this compound was also examined.
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1-Menthy1 2:4:Dinltrophenyl Ether, in benzene 5/1 soln.(fA.W. zxxx).

\ s 6708 5893 5780 5461 4358

<x -1.68° -2.31° -2.35° -2.41° +1.08°

</d -.5319 -.4329 -.4255 -.4149 +.9259

Mx -37.60° -46.20° -47.00° -48.20° +21.60;°

Mx -121.1° -148.9° -151.4° -155.2° +69.55°

^.-Menthyl 2:4:Dinitrophenyl Ether,in acetone 5% soln.

-3.14° -3.72° -3.89° -4.21° -3.70°

.3185 .2688 .2571 .2068 .2703

I*\ -62.80° -74.40° -77,80° -84.20° -74.00°

Wx -202.2° -239.5° -250.5° -271.1° -238.3°

£»Menthyl 2:4: DlnfLtrophenyl Ether, in ethyl alcohol.
c = 2.34£, I - 2 dm.

i

ok 0
COs•OJi

...

-3.29° -3.36° -3.68° -2.69°

•A .3732 .3040 .2977 .2717 .3717

Mx -57.38° -70.46° -71.94° -78.79° -57.61°

Mx -184.8°
1

-226.9°
S*

-231.7° -253.8° -185.5°
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Solvent Action on i-Menthyl 2:4:Dlnltrophenyl Ether,

c = 2$ 1 - 1 dm. t = 20°

Molecular notations

fK X 10Solvent A =4358 4940 5461 5780

CeHsN0a

■

-236.7° -220.6° -209.2? 3.90

ceh6ch - -249.6 -241.5 -233.4 3.85

2.73CeH»CH0 - -246.0 -233.4 -223.3

c6hsbr (+55.1) -135.2 -151.3 -146.5 1.56

c6h5i -

U/-7
-aatei -161.0 -156.2 1.25

c6H8ocn3
■

-161.0 -165.8 -153.0 1.16

CeHsCHa (+67.6) -112.7 -133.7 -128.8 0.40

c6h6 (+80.5)
|

-109.5 -136.9 -132.0
)

0

• • ch3cn

■

(-365.5) -359.0 -301.0

J

-276.9 3.94

chs0H (-209.2) -273.6
f . . '

-264.0 -238.3 1.64

CHaCls (-209.2) -299.4 -264.0 -246.3 1.61

ch3i (-241.5) -204.5 -206.1 -188.4 1.60

CHCla (-289.8) -293.0 -259.2 -241.5'
) 1

1.10S
ch3cooh {- 72.44)/* -297.9 -272.0 -249.6 ' 0.74

g6hx4 - 28.98 -154.5 -193.2 -173.9 0 -*•

cs8 (-38.64) -132.0 -159.3 -153.0 0

CC14 +27.36 -144.9 -162.6 -154.5 0

Bracketed values are approximate, owing to partial
absorption.
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Solvent Action on 2:4:Dinltrophenyl £-''entity! Tether.

1= 1 dm. c = 2 . t = 20°.

Solvent ^ 4358 4940 J 5461 5780

"9c
r.
BC

oL £ oC
CoHsN03 -1.47 .6803 -1.37 .7300 -1.30 .7693

c6h5cn -1.55 .6452 -1.50 .6667 -1.45 .6396

C6HsCH0 -I.64 .6098 -1.45 .6896 -1.39 .7194

CgHgBr (+.33 3.03) -0.84 1.191 -0.94 1.064 -0.91 1.099

CcH5I -0.78 1.282 -1.00 1.00 -0.97 1.030

C6H80CH|k -1.00 1.00 -1.03 .9709 -0.95 1.053

CgilgCHg {+ .42 2.38) -0.70 1.429 -0.83 1.205 -0.80 1.250

c6h6 (+.50 2.00) -0,68 1.471 -0.85 1.177 -0.82 1.220

CHgCN (-2.27 .441) -2.23 .4484 -1.87 .5348 -1.72 .5915

CH30H (-1.30 .769) -1.70 .5883 -1.64 .6098 -1.48 .6756

CHsC13 (-1.30 .769) -1.86 .5376 -1.64 .6098 -1.53 .6536

Glial (4 .50 .667) -1.27 .7874 -1.28 .7812 -1.17 .3547

CHCI3 (-1.80 .555 -1.82 .5494 -1.61 .62j2 -1.50 .6667

CH3COOII (-.45 2.22) -1.85 .5405 -1.69 .5917 -1.55 ,6452

CS3 (-.24 4.17) -0.82 1.220 -0.99 1.010 -0.95 1.053

CC l^ + .17 5.38 -0.90 1.111 -1.01 .9902 -0.96 1.942

c6n14 -.09 11.1 -0.40 2.034 -0.60 1.667 -0.54 1.052-x-

•X' C-. 7.7. ■£ --a *tv~.

Bracketed values are approximate, owing to partial
adsorption.
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/-Menthyl phenyl Ether.

Potassium raenthoxide was prepared from

potassium (7*8 gm.) and menthol (100 gm.}, keeping

the temperature of the menthol at 100° by means of

a water-bath. To this, 40 gm. of iodobenzene

were added, the mixture kept at 100° for eighteen

hours, and subsequently heated In an oil-bath at

180° for six hours. At the end of this time,

the action appeared to have ceased, as no more

potassium iodide was depositing. She product was

then transferred to a distilling flask, and

distilled in vacuo.

The fraction boiling up to 100° under k2 mm.

pressure was taken to be menthol and menthene, etc.,

as most of it distilled at 95-97°. A second

portion then came over, the temperature rising

slowly to 140° and remaining fairly steady. This

portion was re-distilled In vacuo, and separated

sharply into two fractions, the lower boiling

steadily at 97° under 12 ram., and the higher

uniformly at 1*4°.
The yield of the latter only amounted to 5

gra., and gave CaJ54oi = ic ~
benzene). The ether was then recrystallised

from/
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from alcohol, 95 per cent., and the product (3 gm.)

wes dried in vacuo. This,when dissolved in benzene

(c * 5) gave [a]5^61 " -149.6°. On further re-
crystalliaetion, the rotation rose to the constant

value -154.0®, which was taken to represent optical

purity. This corresponded to a molecular rotation

of -357.3°. { A = 5461). Yield 2 gin.

1-Menthyl phenyl ether forms colourless

needles, m.p. 49.5°, b.p. 144® under 12 mm.

pressure. It is xheely soluble in benzene, ether

and acetone, less soluble in alcohol and petrol

ether,and insoluble in water.

The compound was analysed for carbon and

hydrogen by combustion, and gave C - 82.69$ ;

H m 10,38$; G10HS4O requires C m 82.76$ ;

H » 10*35$.

The effect of solvents on the rotation of

this ether was investigated, the results being

given in the table herewith.
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L-Uenthyl Ihenyl Kther. solution in

benzene, £ = 1 , t » 20°. (H.*/. XH l).

A 6708 5893 5780 5461 4358

w

Jfe

wx
CM3\

•5.00°

• 2000

-100.0°

-232.0°

-6.49°

.1541

-129.8°

-301.1°

-6.80°

. 1471
/ '

—136.0°

-315.5°
8

-7.69°

.1300

-153.8°

-356.8°

-12.38°

.0808

-247.6°

-574.4'
5
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Solvent Action 011 i-Menthyl i iienyl ktti©r.

c ■ v; ; 1 - 1 d». ? t ■» 20°.

Solvent M 5401 y"- x 1018

C^UgHOfe • 502° 3.90

C6H5CH - 316® 3.85

CfcKgCHO - 348® 2.75

Cfe%Br - 344° 1.56

- 3670 1.51

c6 a5i - 348° 1.25

c6 a3oc% - 334° 1.16

C6%Ci% - 336 c 0.40

Cfcifc - 353° 0

C% CN • 350®
•". :/.i5, -

3.94

C% Oil - 570° 1.64

Cl^Clg - 371® 1.61

C%I - 359° 1.60

CIICl, - 338® 1.10

01% C008 - 371° 0.74

CSa - 368® 0

CCl^ - 328° 0

C6Hi4 - 348°

- - ■ ■ - ■ - •

0
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Atterpted ^reparation of 2:o rDinitrophenyl Menthyl

Ether.

As l-ehloro-2:6-dlnitrob©nzen© la not quoted In

any Hats issued by chemical mtrnfaeturers, the

writer eonmnlrated with six of the largest firms

with a view to having it prepared, but without

success. one firm, however, referred to Messrs

Hickson of Ccatleford, who had a crude mixture

which was stated to contain 2:6- end 2:4-diritro-

chlorobonxer.es. Messrs Hiekaon kindly sent ®. kilo¬

gram to the present writer, arc It was this crude

euteettc mixture which was used in the hope that trie

2:6-ether would be formed in sufficient quantity

for isolation.

Accordingly, two molecular proportions of the

crude rdxed isomers (which melted at about 30*)

sere allowed to interact at 120* with one proportion

of potassium menthoxide In the homogeneous state, h

very deep red colour developed, whien. could not be

removed by purlilcation, hence no rotatory powers

could be observed for any of the products.

Ihe reaction was next attempted in tolueve

solution at 110*, but again a strong colour

developed.

the/
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The third attempt was made in benzene solution

when a copious dark red precipitate was deposited#

This suggested complex formation as in the case of

the picryl ether (q.v.). The precipitate was shaken

with dilute hydrochloric acid and a little petrol

ether (p.p. 40-6Q*}, leaving a yellowish viscous

mass. .hen this was extracted with hot petrol

ether (b.p. 80-100°) the solution deposited pale

yellow crystals on cooling. These were found to

be optically inactive, .and were soluble in alkali;

they were therefore taken to be a nitrophenol, which

was borne out by the fact that the original mixed

isomers produced, a strong irritant action on the

skin. The filtrate from the precipitate was

evaporated and allowed to crystallise, but the

resulting mass was of such a dark colour as to be

useless for polarisietric observations.

In the final preparation the crude chloro-

nitro compound was/purified by treatment with alkali,

and recryotallisation from benzene. This purified

product was then allowed to interact with potassium

nenthoxide at about 5C°» object of working at

this low temperature was to minimise the formation

of azoxy—compounds. Unfortunately, the only

product which could be isolated by the

usual/
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usual means v/as the 2:4-dinitro-ether (v. ante).
Thus as it was not known for certain if the mixture

obtained from Messrs Hickson actually contains any

l-chloro~2:6-dinitrobenzene, the preparation was

abandoned.
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Attempted Preparations of o- and p-Kitrophenyl t-
Menthyl Ethers.

numerous attempts were made to prepare these

ethers, but with no success. Preparations were

carried out under various conditions, as follows

(a) Potassium menthoxide was prepared from 3.9 gm.

of potassium and excess menthol at 170°, and the

mixture was then treated with 25 gm. of p-iodo-

nitrobenzene. A very violent reaction ensued, and

after this had subsided, the product was kept at 150°
for two hours. Ihe mixture was quite black, and on

treatment with petrol ether (following the method

used for the 2:4-dlnitrophenyl etner) gave a black

insoluble tarry residue, which on extraction with

petrol ether (b.p. 80-100°) yielded only p-iodo-

nitrobenzene. The portion soluble in petrol

ether (b.p. 40-60?) was fractionated in vacuo, and

gave menthol, and a little p-iodonitrobenzene.

c-Iodcnltrobenzene, under the same conditions,

reacted strongly, but gave a very dark brown syrup

which could not be obtained crystalline. On

distillation this was separated into unchanged

o-iodonitrobenzene, and a tarry residue, which

could/
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could not be further purified.

(b) The preparations were repeated, wording at

120°, but as before, only the starting materials

and tarry products were obtained.

(c) In toluene solution at its boiling point, 110°,

less reaction seemed to occur, and the starting

materials, with tarry syrups were again obtained.

(d) The reactions were carried out in benzene

solution at its boiling point, 85c, with the same

results,

{e) As it was thought that the presence of excess

menthol was perhaps preventing a separation of the

ether, if formed., potassium menthoxide was pre¬

pared free from menthol by Beckmann's method (v.

ante). This was allowed to react in two portions

in boiling benzene solution, with the two isomers.

As before, only dark strongly coloured products

were obtained, together with menthol and the starting

materials. Since large amounts of menthol were

recovered, it showed that the reactions were pro¬

ceeding along lines other than those desired.

(f) /
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(f; It seemed that some of the intense red colour

of the residues was due to iodine or iodine com¬

pounds, and the chloro-compounds were therefore used

instead of the iodo. The reactions were first

carried out in benzene solution in the cold, and

the mixtures were then heated at 85° for two hours.

Haliae was found in the precipitates insoluble in

benzene, and a considerable crop of needles v;as

obtained from the para-compound. The product,

however, proved inactive; it melted at 155°, and

was probably 4:4,-diehloroazoxybertzen© (m.p. 165°).
The ortho-isomer gave a brown tarry syrup which

could not be entirely freed from menthol.

(g) As Eeckmann1s method of preparing sodium

menthoxide involves a prolonged heating, (about

three hours) at high temperatures (200°) which may

tend to the isomerieation of the menthol, a

modified procedure was worked out which offers

certain advantages.

Improved method of Preparation of Sodium and iotaaslom

Menthoxldes.

Four or five molecular proportions of menthol

were placed in a distilling flask, the side tube of

which was stoppered, the neck being fitted with a

long/
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long air condenser. The flask was heated to 150°
in an oil-bath, and one molecular proportion of the

metal, cut into small pieces, was gradually added

through the air condenser. In this way 7.8 gm. of

potassium may be dissolved in about thirty-five

minutes. The apparatus was then rearranged as for

a distillation under diminished pressure, and the

excess of menthol distilled over at low pressure ir

a current of hydrogen. The menthol passed over

rapidly, and the residue in the flask suddenly

solidified. It was assumed that the bulk of the

menthol had then been removed, and this was shown

to be correct by subsequently weighing the distilled

menthol. The distillation with the oil-bath at

150-160° took three-quarters of an hour, which

means that the reaction was carried out about

fifty degrees lower, and in half the time of

Beckmann's method. kith practice this might be

improved upon.

The product was used for a final attempt by

allowing it to cool, adding the ortho-compound

dissolved in dry benzene and shaking vigorously.

After standing in the cold for three hours,
mixture, .vas warmed at 70° for three hours,

by the end of which no more solid was being deposited.

On working up the product, the bulk of the menthol

was/
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was recovered, together with a syrup of very

intense colour, which was found to be inactive.

These preparations were then abandoned, as the

p-nitroehlorobenzene formed 4:4,-dichloroazoxy-

benzene, and the ortho-isomer, highly coloured

inactive by-products.


